


                                                                      is a modern 
canteen with a daily cafe and event space and great love 
for music, drinking and worldly food.

During the day we operate as a lunchroom and work-
space where we serve fixed price lunches and a combina-
tion of  healthy and comforting meals. Aiming to source 
our produce as local as possible we work directly with 
artisans and producers who are passionate about their 
craft. The same goes for our wine suppliers who provide 
us with low-intervention wines from all over Europe.

Reservations can be made through our website or 
by giving us a call during business hours.

For groups bigger than 7 & event inquiries we ask you 
to shoot us an email or giving us a call



Double cheeseburger   11 
(OG’ toppings)

Garlic shrimp linguine                        18 
(tomato, thai basil & pistache pesto)

Chinese broccoli & rice                   16.5 
(minced tofu, charred avo & miso)

Carrot                                                             8
(yoghurt, honey, mint & roasted cumin) 
 
Fried chicken                     10.5
(what more do you need)

Burrata                                        12
(olives & roasted red peppers)

Smashed cucumber                                      5.5
(garlic, soy, tahini, coriander, chili oil)

Elote corn                                      8.5
(chili powder, lime, parmesan)

Brownie & miso caramel   7 

Burnt cheesecake & raspberry sauce   8



Amourette                                                                 5.5
(Sauvignon blanc - Hauts de Riquets - France)

Lluerna     6 
(Xarel.lo - Els Vinyerons - Spain)

Macon Villages                7 
(Chardonnay - Cadette - France )

Saltamarti           5.5
(Tempranillo - Els Vinyerons - Spain)

VN        6 
(Garnatxa & more - Partida Creus - Spain)

Serial Drinker                                         7 
(Chinon - Les Mains Rouges - France)

(ask us what’s open)

IJwit                                  5
(full bodied wheat bear)

Mannenliefde                      5 
(fresh and herbal saison)

Thai Thai                      5 
(spicy & strong triple beer)

Heineken 0,0%                   3.5 
(hoppy alcohol free beer)



The green   11

The yellow   11

The pink   11

The purple   11 

The orange   11

Negroni   11

Grapefruit soda   4 

Mandarin soda   4 

Cola   3 

Cola Zero   3 

Fresh juice
(ask us what fruits are available)

Ginger beer   3.5

Sparkling water   3 

Big Tom   4 

Kombucha   4 

Ice Tea   3

Americano   3 

Espresso / Double Espresso   3 

Cappuccino / Flat White   3.3 

Latte   3.3

Anything can be iced
(+0.50 for oat)

Fresh ginger tea   3.2

Loose leaf  tea   3



Besides Lunch & Dinner we host an array of  events  
at

We aim to surprise and entertain you with an eclectic 
music programme consisting of  live shows and steamy 
dance floors supported by both local talent and inter-
national heavy hitters.

To stay in touch and updated give us a follow across all 
socials or join us on any given Friday or Saturday for 
a dance.

To enquire about group bookings, private hire, cater-
ing and events, drop us a line at 

event@yellowhouse.amsterdam




